
 

     

Friday 13th December POOL PARTY! 

Have a swim tonight with us!! A great night to cap-off a great year. Along with some hot food 

and good company!!!  

Don’t forget your swimmers and a towel. 

What: Free     When: 7-9:30pm 

WHERE:  Drop Off Pick up @ The Moores’ 26 Hartford St Cardiff.                           

 

Friday 7th February Record breaking Night  

Whether you are new or an old hand at Connected Youth this is always a popular night. Come 

and make a new record in things such as toe TXT-ing, hydrating, obstacle course running, time 

testing or many other records from the archives.  

WHEN: 7-9:30pm 

WHERE: @ the Church         WHAT: $2 Supper 

 

Friday 31st January Ocean Baths Night  

First day back to youth Chilling at the ministry centre then off for fun in the ocean baths 

Don’t forget swimmers and a towel 

When: 7-9:30pm What: $2 

Where: Drop off pick up @the Church either Newcastle or Merewether Ocean Baths 

dependant on the night. 

 

Save the Date 2020  

 

Connected Youth Camp 27th to 29th March 

@Tahlee in the cabins as usual 

 Lots of Fun games and as always swimming in the pool area 

CHURCH DETAILS: 
33 Main Road Cardiff Heights 
Website:  http://cardiffheightsbaptist.org.au  
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/ConnectedYouthPage  
Instagram: connected_youth 
 

Warren Moore Youth & Young Adults Pastor 

Mob: 0412009670 Home: 40091221 
Email: youthpastor@cardiffheightsbaptist.org.au  

 

Youth Group Sheet 
Term 4 Term 1 - 2020 
 

As always we would appreciated feedback on activities. Ones you loved ones you don’t mind 

and ones you would just really not do again. So to enable that we really want you to pass on 

to our leaders what it is that you love and what you might like Connected Youth to become 

and do. Please talk to a leader or me, send us a txt write it down take your pick Connected 

Youth can only provide what you would like if you let us know. 

Thanks Warren Moore on behalf of the Connected Youth Team.  

CHILL ZONE:  
'Chill Zone' is a relaxed area where people can 
chat, play the Xbox or computer or board 
games, and just chill out! 
WHERE: The Ministry Centre (next to church) 
WHEN: Chill Zone runs as part of the 
Connected Youth nights at Church based 
events 7 – 7:30pm  
WHO: Everyone in grades 5-12. 
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